Meteorology
Master of Science

www.uni-hannover.de/en/studium/studienfuehrer/meteorologie-msc
Before study
How to apply for a Master study of Meteorology?
For all questions around application, conditions and requirements for admission please contact the “Immatrikulationsamt” (matriculation office):
www.uni-hannover.de/en/studium/immatrikulation
_service hotline: +49 511 762 2020 @ studium@uni-hannover.de
Deadline for application is 15th of July for winter semester and 15th of January for summer semester.

The start
Who may I contact in case of any problems?
• The study coordinators (sgk@maphy.uni-hannover.de) or the "Fachschaf" (fsr@fs-maphy.uni-hannover.de) for problems in study
• “Zentrale Studienberatung” (ZSB) for study guidance: www.zsb.uni-hannover.de
• “Sozialberatung des Studentenwerks Hannover” for social care: www.studentenwerk-hannover.de
• The International Office is the right place for information and service regarding your studies at Leibniz Universität Hannover: www.international.uni-hannover.de

When do the lectures start?
Academic calendar: www.uni-hannover.de/en/aktuell/semestertermine

How to spend my free time at Leibniz Universität Hannover (LUH)?
A broad range of free time activities offered by LUH you can find here:
Free time: www.uni-hannover.de/en/service/freizeit
Sports & culture: www.uni-hannover.de/en/service/sport
Furthermore there are plenty of collegiate groups:
www.uni-hannover.de/en/studium/studenten/studentische-gruppen

You’re welcome!
A Safe City!
Germany is one of the safest countries in the world. This level of safety extends to visitors of Hannover. Besides a safe environment, there are several aspects of Hannover which make it a comfortable city to live in.

University and Industry!
The field of science and technology of the Leibniz Universität Hannover is well known around the world for its excellent reputation. It is even part of the TUB, the top 9 Institutes of Technology in Germany. Additionally, Hannover is home to several international companies including Continental and Volkswagen. Furthermore, Hannover is an expo city and hosts the two largest exhibitions of its kind in the world: The Hannover Industry Expo and CEBIT.

The Greenest City!
In 2011, Hannover was voted for the greenest big city in Germany. Numerous parks are spread throughout the city. The Eilenriede, one of the biggest city-forests in Europe, is ideal for a jog or a casual walk. For those seeking more recreational activities in Hannover, the Maschsee, a man-made lake in the city centre, or the famous Herrenhäuser baroque Garden are great places to visit.

Short Distances!
Hannover is the “City of short distances”. A wide range of public transport systems including several bus routes and 11 underground railway connections are offered. All of these can be accessed by students with the Semester-Ticket, which allows unlimited usage of these facilities. Furthermore, Hannover boasts an excellent bicycle-path-network which is over 500 km long and runs throughout the whole city.

Centrally located!
Hannover is the capital of the Federal State of Lower Saxony and lies in the heart of Germany. All the important transport routes, from north to south, from east to west, roads or rails, all go through Hannover. A trip to Berlin, for example, takes about 1.5 hours by train. If a trade city is more appealing to you, Hamburg is only a 2 hour long train ride away! In addition, the city is connected with the world thanks to Hannover’s small international airport.

Live at low prices!
In comparison to many other big cities in Germany, one can live in Hannover at a relatively low price. Both the cost-of-living and rent are very moderate compared to other cities in Germany.
Accommodation
The Studentenwerk Hannover (Student Services Organization) has 16 student houses (dormitories/residences) with approximately 2,300 places at low prices. Students in their first-grade course of study at any university in Hannover are eligible without restrictions to live there.

Our offers range from single room apartments, single rooms in floor groups and shared apartments to larger apartments. All rooms are completely furnished (with exception of the student house Emdenstraße). In addition to that, there are common rooms in all student houses. The student houses are of course equipped with washing machines/dries as well as telephone/TV access. 94% of the rooms have a cheap Internet access independent from the telephone network. In most of our student houses, the Internet flat rate is included in the rent. There are 48 barrier-free places for students with disabilities.

Note: Linen can be rented or bought cheap.

Student accommodation places are exclusively allocated upon an application for admission in Jägerstraße 5: [www.studentenwerk-hannover.de/en-applicationform.html](http://www.studentenwerk-hannover.de/en-applicationform.html).

Our Student Accommodation Offers near the Leibniz Universität Hannover*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Places</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Rent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm-Busch-Straße</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10-24 m²</td>
<td>180-250 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jägerstraße</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>9-31 m²</td>
<td>179-309 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emdenstraße</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13-34 m²</td>
<td>152-304 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorotheenstraße</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>10-97 m²</td>
<td>192-752 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufelandstraße</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>16-78 m²</td>
<td>290-685 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneiderberg</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>11-44 m²</td>
<td>187-433 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callinstraße 25</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>12-18 m²</td>
<td>229-274 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callinstraße 18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24-42 m²</td>
<td>270-486 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*State 08/2016
Travelling

Semester ticket

The best of Lower Saxony are short ways from and to Hannover

The semester ticket is valid in nearly whole Lower Saxony. You can use Regionalbahn (RB), Regionalexpress (RE), metronom, erixx and NordWestBahn, as well as some railways of EVB and WestfalenBahn. In Hannover you can use busses and tramps of üstra.

Valid in winter semester 2016/17 and summer semester 2017

www.uni-hannover.de/de/service/faq/antworten/faq-immatrikulationsamt/00478
Sports Activities
Doing sports, meeting friends and getting new contacts or just having fun!

The "Zentrum für Hochschulsport" (ZfH) offers you more than 800 sports courses in more than 100 different sports each semester for low costs or without any cost. This is a small selection of these sport courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>usually</th>
<th>exceptional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>badminton</td>
<td>mental exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>football</td>
<td>pilates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>handball</td>
<td>slackline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volleyball</td>
<td>ultimate frisbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumba</td>
<td>unicycle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... and still much more!

You can also take part in leisure time activities, workshops, tournaments and special events.

At CAMPUSFit you can find a modern fitness center with 750qm training area for your personal effective training and guidance, sauna, sanarium and wellness.

www.hochschulsport-hannover.de
☎ +49 511 762 2192  @ info@hochschulsport-hannover.de
What does a study in Germany cost?
While almost a third of Hannover students have to make do with less than 700 € per month, almost half of the students have a monthly income of 700 €–1100 €. Only 20% of Hannover students can look forward to more than 1100 €.

www.studentenwerk-hannover.de/en-livingcosts.html

The following list is not exhaustive and only contains selected expenditure items.

Study contribution: 410 €/semester
Study charge fee: free study!
Accommodation: 250 €/month
Food: 170 €/month
Clothing: 55 €/month
Learning materials: 10 €/month*
Travelling: for free!!!
Phone, internet: 35 €/month
Health care: 70 €/month
Free time, sport, culture: 70 €/month

All in all: 730 €/month

Diverse reductions and benefits:
www.hannover.de/hausmarke
www.studentenwerk-hannover.de/en-reductions.html

*books: for free, you can borrow them at the University Library.
**for free in Hannover and whole Lower Saxony, because you already got semester ticket by paying your study contribution!
Your personal study checklist

Mark off ✓ !!!

Before travelling:
☐ Inform about study and living costs
☐ Check admission
☐ Supporting documents for your first-year-financing
☐ Get a visa (non-EU)
☐ Get health insurance coverage
☐ Get an accommodation
☐ Take a look at www.studentenwerk-hannover.de

After arrival:
☐ Register at the Department of Foreigners requests within 7 days
☐ Open a bank (giro) account
☐ Matriculate
☐ Request a Residence permit (non-EU)
☐ Explore Hannover and get new friends!

Finished? You’re well prepared! 😊